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Scholar speaks on black independence 
during Black History Month 

LEM DAVIS 
ASSISTANT AD MANAGER 

In honor of Black History Month, the 
Afro·American Studies department in 
conjunction with the History an d 
Geography department will sponsor a 
guess lecturer, Dr. Daniel S . Tevera ., 
who is a international scholar. He will be 
speaking on,"Zimbabwe : A Model of 
Black Independence." 

Dr. Tevera wi11 be speaking on Feb. 5 at 
lp.m. in Landrum 506. Dr. Tevera 
received his master degree from Queen's 
University, Kingston, Canada in 1981. 
His thesis was on: "The Making of a 
Colonial Space Economy: Labor Reserves 
and Capitalist Core in Zimbabwe 
1890-1945." 

He received his Ph.D. from the 
University of Cincinnati in 1984. His 
thesis was on: l.tocation of 
Manufacturing Industries in Zimbabwe: 
A Geographical Perspective." 

Dr. Tevera 's teaching Experience h as 
been a global one. He is presently a 
professor of geography at the University 
of Zimbabwe. In 1986 and 1989 he was a 
visiting lecturer in the geography 
department at the University of Keel, 
Staffordshire, England. In 1984 he was 
adjunct lecturer in the department of 
history' and geography at Northern 
Kentucky University. 

Dr. Tevera has a number of awards to 
his credit. He received from the 

University of Cincinnati a research 
fe1lowship. He received form Queen 
University a graduate scholarshi p in 
1976 through 1979. He recei ved an 
international university exchange found 
scholarshl p. These are just a few of the 
awards Dr. Tevern has received over his 
teaching career. 

Dr. Tevern has a long list of published 
works to his credit, some of his works 
include: Th e Measures of Changing 
Industrial Distribution in Zimbabwe. The 
proceeding of Geographical Association 

" Daniel Tevera 

Escort service will be 
BARB BOLENDER 
MANAGING EDITOR 

The Student Escort Service (SES) will 
begin servicing NKU students Monday, 
February 5 from dusk until 10:00 p.m. 

Inside; 
News: Major increases in 
spring semester 's 
enrollment, Page 2. 

Features: NKU's 
Homecoming results, Page 
6. · 

Sports: BeUarDline puta a 
dampet on Lady No~ title 
hopee, page 10. 

The escort service is sponsored by 
student government, and has been in the 
works since last semester. 

The service will be available Monday 
through Thursday evenings. It will not 
be offered on Fridays because there are 
much fewer students on campus after 
4:00p.m. 

The purpose ofSES is to make students 
feel safer on campus at night, and to 
decrease the crime rate at NKU. 

NKU already has the lowest crime rate 
of all colleges in Kentucky, and the escort 
service should decrease it further, 
according to Lt. McKenzie of DPS. 

At this point all escorts are student 
government members. Student 
government will be recruiting escorts in 
the near future, however. 

Once people begin volunteering to be 
escorts, they will go through a 
preliminary interview. If they get past 
the interview, they will be asked to sign a 
background release. Pending approval, 

of Zimbabwe in 1985. Weber's Theory of 
Industrial Location, Geographical 
Education Magazine in 1986. And The 
Regional Transportation in the SADCC 
Countries, Zimbabwe Science News in 
1988. 

Dr. Michael Washington, director of 
Afro·American studies said, "Dr.Tevera 
has an international scholarly 
experience." He has made scholarly 
presentation on "The Evolution and 
Working of Space Economy in Colonial 
Zimbabwe." This presentation was made 
at the Canadian Association of African 
Studies Annua l Conference in May of 
1982. He also has made a presentation on 
"The State and Industrial Development in 
Zimbabwe" This presentation was made 
at the University of Keel , England in 
1986. On his last visit to NKU in Sept. of 
1988, he spoke on "South Africa and 
Southern Africa : a Geopolitical 
Perspective." 

Dr. Tevera will be the first of several 
guest speak er s during Black Hi story 
Month in February. Dr. Michael C.C. 
Adams will present a slide presentation 
and a documentary on "The Black Soldier 
in Charleston and the South Sea Islands." 
Minister Donne1l Mohammed from the 
Nation of Islam will speak on "History of 
the Nation oflslam" on Feb. 21, at 1 p.m. 
Throughout the month ther e will be 
videos and a student panel discussion. 
Check the weekly calender of events in 
The Northerner . 

available 
the volunteers will then go through a 
training program with Lt. McKenzie of 
DPS. 

11 I think the service is going 
to be heavily used once 
people realize it is out there. 11 

··Mike Cline 

All escorts will have identification 
badges as well as jackets donated , by 
Cintaa. Each eBCOrt will be equipped with 
a walk.ie.tolkie in order to remain in 
contact with DPS. The service will stat 
with approximately 15 escorts, according 
to student government Director of 
Governmental Affairs Mike Cline. 

"I think the service is going to be 
heavily used once people realize it is out 
there," said Cline. 
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Proposal · 
submitted 

RAY EGAN 
STAFF WRfl'ER 

Governor w.n-Wil~ will 
INbadt . t1 WU1on ~,.,... 
w the a.-.1 .U.mbly. Joelii<Md 
in thio propoaal io a """ 
convoea~~ .. nler 10hlch coulo be 
located- the NKtJ..,..,..... 

The propoee<l eenter would 
Include • 8,000 -~ arena !or the 
unl.,.nllty. Tbe anna eould aloo be 
expande<l to 19,000 -to in the 
poaalbUity of en N8A f'nlnchi .. 

· coming to~· community. 
Gene Se}lolea, NKU'a vice 

prmdent of adm!Miona, oit.id "tbe 
c6n-atl.on center would be paid 
for through alate fUnds, not through 
university fundo, due to ~e 
eco00t11le adwntaa .. w the enti"' 
area." 

Scbolee went on by •Yina, "the · 
unl.,.uity would beneflt ,from the 
center by holdinr IIJ\9l'U1!1 evenl:a, 
graduation coaunencemant 
eeremoni .. ,. and other PJ'OITI'IM 
that are prabl...,. w tbe univenlty 
atihll~nt.• 

lndee<l, NOrthern lelaeldng opace 
to hold ouch pl'Oil'atn._ Rerenuo 
Hall, the uniYanlty'a l>a•ketball 
arena, oaauo only 1,500 to 2,000 
peo'ple rnexlmum. The st.ruaura 
wu builtl$ yean aao In 1912 !or a 
oum of $U'i million, aecordina to 
Sebolee. 

Accordin; to the McLaughlin 
report, a $2,600 stucly by 
McLaughlin Economic ReHarch 
Aaociatee Which wu funded by tbe 
NKU Foundation. and obtained by 
Tlte Kentw:JI;y Poot, tbe new <enter 
would benefit the univerlity 
conliclmobly. It willlnc:t'eUe m~n • 
jobo and rownu.. An eotimate<l260 
jobol would evolve if a f'nlnebi .. 
taam would oetti• In tbe Nonbem 
x.m~--

The new eenler would alao 
enT&ct tho CO!Ilmunit)- to lhe 
eampue, thua onh&~~rina tllo 
u!)lvenlty'• lm.,.. A!..., muoh 
11•ede<l m""' pou-ldoc ....,.;.. ~~~ 
-ol~ from the conatt-uetion .tthe 
now cent«. 

McoN!oc to Scbol•, "I think lt'a 
indicative of the fact tha~ .Uch • 
tuility would have • ,....itiw 
Impact on lllo economic • 
envi~OIIIJl• nt In Nor~horn K<m......., .. 

Tho ,_ .. _ •• bodaet will be 
-don J,)' lhe ~on....,. 
the 0-.1 ~- 'l'hea.-.1, 
~Ybtpa .Oil J~ * u4 
wlU bt In !1M11ton W11i1 ~ 12. 
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Chase open house will help applicants 
interact with law school faculty 

JENNIFER OVERHULSE 
STAFF WRITER 

An increase in law school applicants 
has caused the application process to 
become more competitive, said Kelly 
Beers Rouse, assistant dean for 
admissions and recruitment at Chase. 

The Salmon P. Chase College of Law 
will be hosting a series of open houses for 
prospective students again ~his year. 

Rouse feels that these open houses will 
be " an excellent opportunity" for 
applicants to interact with law faculty 
and students. 

The open houses will be held January 
26, February 23, and March 30 from 9:00 
a.m . . 1:00 p.m. and April 2, 1990 from 

5:00p.m .. 9:00p.m. 
According to Rouse, each of the open 

houses will be structured and ·· will begin 
promptly at the designated times ."" At 
each open house, a reception will be held 
for the prospective students, faculty and 
currently enrolled law students. During 
the reception, refreshments will be served 
and catalogs and admission material will 
be distributed. 

Following the reception, applicants will 
attend a first-year law school class. "This 
gives them a chance to see what a law 
school class is really like, and it may help 
to get rid of their preconceived notions," 
said Ms. Rouse. 

The final activity will be a tour of the 
facilities. The applicants will be escorted 

on a tour or the law building and library 
and the remainder of campus by current 
law students. 

According to Rouse, the competition 
for admission to Chase is increasing. Last 
year, there were approximately 700 
applications for admission to Chase, the 
entering class consisted of approximately 
120. Since competition has become more 
keen, Rouse feels that it would be 
"beneficial for persons interested in 
attending law school to familiarize 
themselves with the admission process." 

For additional information concerning 
the open houses or the admission process, 
please contact Kelly Beers Rouse, 
assistant dean for admission 
andrecruitment at ( 606) 572·5384. 

NKU chemistry department 
receives Eisenhower grants 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

The NKU Department of Chemistry 
has received two Eisenhower grants to 
offer chemistry workshops for Kentucky 
teachers. The first will be a two-week 
chemistry workshop for 20 middle 
science teacher from both public and 
private school systems in Kentucky. 

The workshop is to offer enrichment in 
selected topics in chemistry to enable 
participating teachers to enhance their 
knowledge base and to provide them with 
the means to effectively present these 
topics to their classes. 

The program will run from 9:30 a.m. to 
3: 00 p.m . each weekday and will include 
both lecture and lab work. The lab work 
will consist of hands-on activities 

designed to illustrate lecture topics and to 
aid participants in implementing these 
topics in their science cuniculum. 

All participants will receive a kit 
containing many of the materials used in 
the lobs and in the demonstrations. There 
is no registration fee and participants will 
have the option of taking the workshop 
for two hours of graduate credit. 

For more information contact Dr. 
Vernon Hicks [(606) 572- 5406), Dr. Vinny 
Kumar [(606) 572· 5408) or the NKU 
Department of Chemistry [(606) 572· 
5409). 

The second program offered is a 
one-week Woodrow Wilson National 
Fellowship Foundation In stitute for 
Teachers of High School Chemistry. The 
institute will be led by four high school 
Master Teachers who have participated 

in a Summer Institute of High School 
Chemistry held at Princeton University 
under the direction of the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation. The program will 
start on July 23, 1990, and end on July 
27. 

Topics covered will include high 
quality quantitative small scale 
chemistry, inexpensive demonstrations, 
use of humor to foster creativity, and use 
of computers. The registration fee for 
Kentucky teachers (who will be given 
first preference ) is $ 70.and out -of-state 
teachers is $125. 

Participants will have the option of 
taking the institute for one hour of 
graduate credit. Contact Vernon Hicks f 
(606) 572· 5406) or the Department of 
Chemistry [(606) 572- 5409) for more 
details. 

Spring enrollment increases 10% 
compared to last year's figures 

PAUL McGUE 
STAFF WRITER 

NKU is showing a mujor increase in 
spring semester enrollmer t. 

Overall, spring enrollment has 
mcreased 10.7 percent 111 comparison to 
spring enrollment last year. Greg 
Stewart, director of admissions, said the 
overall head-count increased from .. 9,035 
last year to 10,075 students.'' 

St.ewart aa1d, "We wrre looking for an 

increase this semester, but we didn't 
expect this much." 

Stewart credited a total university 
effort for the increase. " We've revamped 
our publications, visited more high 
schools, and the alumni has helped with 
recruitment. Northern is obviously the 
place to be right now:· 

Nancy Perry, director of alumni 
affai rs , said, " We have had alumni 
volunteers contact students interested in 
Northern and talk to them about coming 
here." The alumni is currently working 

on this kind of an "outreach program." 
Stewart said the university is looking 

for another surge in this fall 's enrollment. 
"We have not come up with a goal ( for 
fall enrollment), but a plan is in the 
works." 

According to Department of Public 
Safety Capt. Harold Smith, '"We were 
prepared for the increased enrollment, 
and added extra parking lots this year." 

Smith said the spring enrollment 
increase has not hampered Northern's 
parking situation. 

Students meet 
local officials 

MARILYNN ANDERSON 
f1rAFF WlUTBR 

~ Jftoo and 1<!0'11 IO•entmlll~ 
omciale dieell- d thelt ' wOJ'king 
relatloneblp" with NKU etudenta lll&t 
w.-.Jt at Northern. 

Kentucky Poet reporter Michael 
Collin•, Cov l ng~on City 
Commiooicmer Nyo.lca Johneton and 
Pat Ravorty, a fonnat' Boone County 
CommiNioner, llhared their viewo 
and opiniOQI Oil eeta.bli•'hina a 
"working nlatlonabip" wnh eleetecl 
offidala on IMioeal !ewl. 

Raverty lold tM etudenta io h. 
i nvolv..t and • .,. .. a( tho! "'''rlcinp 
oflocaiiOYWNDent. 

Seel>RESS.'·~u 
··~< $ 
:w~ 

Residence haD 
problems heard 

BARB BOLENDER 
MANAGING EDI:fQR 

The 6ra~ roolcknee ball ouue.llion 
day eponoor 0d by •tudel:l~ 
gowrnment will take place'l'ueeday, 
Jan. 30, lNm 8:00 to 9:30 p.m. 

"We are tryiqg to ehannl!l 
students' suggutic>na about the 
rooi den.,. htllle to tM administration 
so they know wha~ prol>l!'ll• «idatin 
the dorma, • oaid Chria Pl-ao~. the 
member of atudent government'• 
exeeutive c:oundl ~ Oriiinated the 
Idea. 

Suggeation day wi'tl be held In U.. 
front lobby of the rooidenee baUL 
Membo-ro otthe exaeutive c:ouncU will 
be there to bee.r students' cornplllinto 
and aull(e'ltiOJlL 

Accorclln1 to Franzen, studenta 
living in reoidence hall o hove 
complained that they do not have 
enough repreoentatlon on student 
government. Membera of the 
executive <OUII"i) thouJht • r.ldenee 
hall ouneotlon dey woulc! help 
lmpr.,... the JiP.,11tion. 

R .. tdence htlllou*""'"op, day will 
replaea otudent rripe day thiil 
oemeotar. 

•xn the (utun, we ....,. to nave a 
18111•• ... nton til pipe da.y ..,._. the 
adminlatratoro actually 10 to the 
teoidonee halt.. That way, lt\\denta 
eau expr.,• ~elr rrievanc .. and 
auu .. tlono directly to ~b· 
admlnlatratlon; ..td l'nlnzan. 
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Numerous events and honors 
will highlight Women's Week 1990 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

Women's Week 1990 will be held 
February 26 through March 2. This is the 
week before students pack up and head 
south to Florida for spring break. There 
will be numerous events honoring 
women occurring on the NKU campus. 

Some of the highlights for the week 
include: The Cincinnati Women's Theater 
Company performing, Nobody's Perfect; 
Women in Small Business Panel 

Discussion; and of course, the 

Outstanding Women of Northern 
Kentucky Awards Luncheon. This year 
the Awards Luncheon is co- sponsored by 
Northern Kentucky University, Thomas 
More College and the Kentucky Post. The 
luncheon will be held at the Convoca tion 
Center at Thomas More Coll ege on 
Thursday, March 1, at 12 noon . Five 
women will be selected and honored for 
their contribution to making a difference 
in their community. 
Past wi nners have included: Sandy 

Easton of NKU, 1985; Vanda Langham, 
1985; Koren Malott of NKU, 1986; 
Patricia Sommerkamp, 1986; Sister Alice 
Gerdeman, 1987; Judy Moberly West, 
1987; Kim Brooks, 1988; Angela 
Casanova, 1988; Pamela Mullins, 1989 ; 
and Kathleen Finck, 1989 respectively. 

Anyone interested in assisting the 
Women's Center during Women's Week 
is encouraged to call 572- 6497. Celebrate 
the women of today at NKU. Celebrate 
Women's Week 1990! 

Known expert on Japan gives an 
on-campus breakfast address 

NORTHERN STAFF REPORT 

" The Problem of Japan in an Ern of 
Structural Change " will be the topic of a 
breakfast address to be given by Dr. 
Chalmers Johnson, an 
internationally-known expert on Japan, 
on Thursday, Feb 8 in Northern 
Kentucky University's University Center 
Ballroom, 8 : 30 a.m. 

A Visiting Scholar throu gh NKU's 
College of Business, Johnson is 
considered one of the United States' 
leading experts on Japan, and has been 
referred to by Business Week magazine 

as "one of the leading thinkers of our time 
and the 'godfather' of revisionism about 
Japan . " He has served two terms as 
commissioner of The Japan - United 
States Friendship Commission , and is a 
member of the Council on Foreign 
Relations. 

The Rohr Professor of Pacific 
Relations at the University of California 
at San Diego and an author of 11 books , 
Johnson comes to the Midwest--an area 
of increased Japanese investment--to 
share n topical and controversial topic . 
His addr ess will include the wide 
misconceptions Americans hold about 

Japan and how that country does 
business in the world marketplace. He 
argues that Japan " plays by a different 
set of rules," and that U.S. business should 
recognize that fact and adjust its policies 
accordingly. 

Tickets for the breakfast are $10 each, 
or $75 for a table of eight. For 
reservations, call Mimi Assnnuvat at 
572-5551.This event is sponsored by 
NKU's College of Business in conjunction 
with the chamber of Commerce of 
Greater Cincinnati and Northern 
Kentucky and the Japan Society of 
Greater Cincinnati. 
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Women's Center 

relocates from 

AHC to BEP 

NORTHER.N STAPP 
REPORT 

NKU'e Women'• Cent•r h•• 
nlocated to BEP SOl. The om .. io 
open 8:15 a.m . • 4:80 p.m., Monday 
through Prlclay. StW!ent., feculty and 
otaft' ueln'Yited to llop by to otucly, join 
Ol' build notworb, anGler have a Clip <I 
cof'f' ... 

Dunt~~~ u.. put y .. ,., u.. w-·· 
Center's prooentall..,. haw laelll<lecl 
eonoclouon- ralflllll worbhope oa 
oexlom, raelm, -1 b......,..,.tand 
, eatlni d1Jord8'1'11 amona wom ... Sldllo 
t.raining hu aleo been oft'.....t In the 
arou of bw1dillll hMithy relal>oa.'bl,., 
manasi111 atr- and maintaining flOOd 
health. To 8Ched)lle a preoentation or 
workohop, call tho Women' a Center at 
6498. 

The groupe that formerly met In AH 
206, A.A. , C"mpWI N.O.W. an<l the 
Women' a Prayer Group will meet In 
Bep 301. The Women's Center 
weleomea all women to build tho 
network• neede<l to eupport equality. 
Stop by BEP SOl or call 6497 for more 
information. · 

Knauf 
will retire 
DAVID DOWNARD 
STAFF WRITER 

Robert Knauf, bmer ~-pr..tc!Mt 
of University Relation• and 
Development, Ia tetiring on January 
31, after as yean of oervice with 
Notthern Kentucky Univen;ty. 

He wlllnmain with tho unlvemty at 
opeelal aeaistant to Prellideo~ Leon 
Boothe for opecial •vente. Knauf wm, 
help make arranpmMta for ovents 
tueh •• clsd.jeatintr boildina•, 
ground-brealcina ceremonies and 
spec!al vlolte. 

Knanfhu --p1i8hecl• po.at deal 
for tb univeraity <Mtr the paot 85 
yean. In 197 ~ ho helped oet up ~be 
Oeparlment ofloloel.e and -clu lte 
fint chairmen. He aleo 111M U.. 
Cam pal go Auction. Thlo auction bu 
proYided $100,000 in tcholanhlp• owr 
tbe put five yeara. 

Knauf ia ' optimilllic about tbe 
continued growth of'U.. uni .. nity 1111d 
said, "Someday, Northom Kentucky 
University will do !or Northern 
Kentucky what tho Uniwroity of 
Kentucky did for Lexintrton.• 

A retirement dinnft will be held in 
honor oC Robert Knauf oo Thunday, 
Februaey 1, at tbe Drawbrida• Inn. 
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rent.'Clthc views of the Advi ser, writ.crs or staff of The Northerner. 

Editorial replies and le tters to the editor arc welcome and encouraged. 

Let's clean up the campus 
Watch out today walking across campus, you might 

step in a wad of gum or trip over a Pepsi can. Litter is 
taking over North ern Kentucky University. Attack of the 
killer cigarette butt. 

This concrete slab might not be much to look a t 
sometimes, but ifs our concrete slab and we need to keep it 
clean. We have many different species of trees in and 
a round the campus? Too bad pota to chi p bags and 
styrofoam cups surround them. 

And what about in the spring and summer, when the 
n ower s and trees a re in bloom? You could a lmost say 
NKU is pretty, couldn't you? That is until you see the 
wrappers and bottles lying among the daisies. 

The physical plant does a great job of trying to keep our 
campus clean. Seven people go out twice a day to sweep 
the leaves and garbage, once in th e early morning and 
once later in the after noon. But we litter bugs seem to be 
too much for them. ' 

Gary Chenot, assistant supervi sor for ground 
maintenance, says garbage outside ofthe dorms is a major · 
problem. 

They can't keep the campus clean all by themselves. 
Student Government has helped through their recycling 

program. Last year SG coll ected approximately 5,000 
pounds of aluminum, said SG President Scott Kappas. 

Since Coke is using this area as a test market for steel 
cans, so only Pepsi and Pepsi products are sold on 
campus. 

Recycling the cans has also made money for the SG 
scholarships, $2,000 last year. But even though there are 
30 recycling canisters located around campus, at least one 
in every building, you still see cans noating in the parking 
lots. 

Are those cans so heavy you can't carry them a few 
extra feet to a canister? Instead you throw them into a 
garbage can or worse the bushes outside of Landrum. 

Maybe the groups, societies and organization s on 
campus could get together and organize a Clean Up NKU 
Day. Serve free lunch and the students, staff and faculty 
could come and pick-up some litter. But one day of 
cleaning won't do any good if we aren't conscience of the 
problem everyday. 

We're all guilty in littering. Not one of us can say we 
haven't thrown a gum wrapper out the car window. We 
just need to take an extra minute to walk our garbage to a 
can instead of just throwing it over our shoulders as we 
walk across the cam nus. 

Hey Editor, 
Answer, As much wood as a wood chuck could chuck if 

a wood chuck could chuck wood! 
Sincerely, 

"JO" 
Editor's Note: First, Who are you? Second, I wouldn' t 

wish that fate on anyone, but if you really want to I'd be 
glad to have you. 

~ORT~ERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNNE~S\T'{ 

- ·~~oe.-

'lHE NORTHERNER 
January 31, 1990 
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Letters to the Editor: Isn't that so? 
Credibility of column q uestioned This column is written 

by an .NKU persuasive 
writing class, ENG. 391. 

Dear Editor 

I always thought before you put 
somethin ;~ from your thoughts onto 
paper you should at least have a vague 
ideo of what you are doing. 

Mrs. Ltenhardt's "contribution," 
Baseball sa [aries out of proportion, 
made absolutely no sense. Since it was a 
persuasive piece, you should get a failing 
grade because you have not researched 
the article. All you are persuading 
readers to do is acknowledge you know 
enough about the sport of baseball to put 
on the head of a pin. 

If you are not a baseball fan, as you 
stated in the article, then what grounds 
do you have to write a persuasive piece 
about the sport? Does the phrase 
''standing out in left field with a catcher's 

mitt" mean anything to you? I know my 
limitations as a writer, and you would 
never catch me doing a story on 
something I know nothing about. 

I'd like to address the particular aspects 
of your "contribution" so you can get the 
understanding of what I am trying to say. 

First of all, I hnve to agree with you 
that baseball salaries are escalating 
higher than Jabba the Hutt's cholesterol 
level, but why pick on Davis? He already 
has enough detractors. Davis deserves 
every million he's getting. Just the other 
day, the San Francisco Giants' Will Clark 
received a whopping $15 million over 
four years. Maybe you can blast him next 
week. 

Since it appears you think you are a 
walking baseball encyclopedia, maybp 
you should take over Mel Allen's job on 

This Week in Baseball. 
Davis is not, as you so erroneous]) 

note d, a "consistently injure d 
bcnch·wnrmer." True, he has had his 
share of injuries, but look at his stats . 
Over the past few years, he has averaged 
about 30 homers and close to 100 RBI 
Not to mention the fact he's won 
consecutive Gold Gloves for his defensiv\ 
prowess. Most players would love to post 
those so-called "disappointing" numbers. 
Your mediocre knowledge of the sport iE 
overwhelming. 

His new contract is the going rate for 
mega-stars of his caliber such as 
Minnesota Twins outfi elder Ki r by 
Puckett and New York Yankees first 

baseman Don Mattingly. 

See BASEBALL page 13 

NANCY MABIE PENtdK 
CONTRlBUTOit 

Wele~e to Northern Kenweky 
Unlvo~ly. wheft "Swdenw are Flmi" 
Juet loalt around, it'• prod!dmetl on 
poeton --CCI pUt. But what are 
we ftrstforl Firat for otancliJII in ~1 
Pint for tnkkinJ ........, eempua in 
search cl a BllftatuN? That lo 110 way 
to put etudanta am. 

We've all dotol~ with the burea\IC'IC)' 
of thie unlvercty at one time or 
anotb11r. 1or lnol anee, w. are 
eontlnually ~!nded that - llnl 
roeponeible adulta nl>w, yet - Ill'• 
!oreetlto have ane.clvller. ~·..,..,u 
it mn required' that our eaYt• llicrl 
<1111' oc:hodulo be(ore we c:an tllbmU ito 
'iMJilU!)Oie·oftfif,; w ~to lot to 
hotp w. organ~_., 0111' cl- to .,et 
.,.du,tlcm requ!~ta. 'That'• 11M, 
exeept moat edvloowt jllllt ol~~t the 

Reader asks, ' Why pick on Davis?' 
S<hedule without even rea;dlftl Jt .. ir 
you een ftnd lb.em il'l theftm ~. 

'l'be lclea Ia lo pTOvidio va)uahto 
gu~danee throuJh an unfanl lliu 
ayetom. That need le moat preVIIlenC 
a mon1 enter l111 Freehman a n<l 
trantfer atud• nta, 110 why nut 
eoneentnto on them? 

To t he Editor: 

This letter is in response to 
"contributor" Mari Beth Lienhardt's 
article. 

First of all, who do you think you are? 
Eric Davis is not the only one to cash in on 
his ability to play baseball. Many other 
players have signed big money deals in 
recent days. Why do you single him out? 

Secondly, we as fans are not paying for 
his salary. If you read the paper, you'd 
now that recently baseball owners were 
made very rich by a T.V. contract. Each 
owner will receive $16 million a year for 
the next four years. (Why don't you 
whi1_1e about the money the owners 

make?) Marge could pay Eric for five 
years with one year's worth of thi s 
money and still have change. 

Finally, if you knew a nything about 
baseball you'd know that number 44 is 
worth every dime. Three Gold Gloves, 
two Silver Slugger Awards, three All-Star 
a ppearances in the last four years. He 
hits 30-40 home r uns a year, drives in 
around 100, and steals 30 bases a year. In 
todays baseball market, that is very 
impressive. 

If Eric Davis was any less of a 
ball player, he would play every game 
and win the Triple Crown. (He played 30 
games last year with a pulled hamstril"'g) 

The reason he gets hurt so often is 
because of the way he throws his body 
about center field. Crashing into solid 
wall s to take a home run away from an 
opposing player isn't good for the ribs. 
(You try running into a brick wall at 50 
m.p.h. and see how you feel) By the way, 
what about pitchers making more than 
Eric? 

Why, you ask, does Eric run into brick 
walls to catch baseballs? Good question. 
Because, he wants to give you your 
"dinky little ticket's price" worth of 
basebalL And, because he LOVES the 
game of baseball. 

Heath Northcutt 

~·n ar. famili*l' ,.ub the 
sy&tem, and they know Where to l~\ 
for answen to their queoti1>na. 
Releaelng upper cla .. lllen from 
adv!iling 1•otrictl01\1 would ll~ten t:be 
load for adv!.on, allowlq ~ to 
J>rovld. btttar eenkae lo thoee. who 
moot""'"""'-· ·· 
~ we track -do'll'l\ ~ ~. 

we 'n faeecl wh h • , TRJ 
JUiiO.ISTRATl ON QJN'l'Bll. 
~--~ lqllnellt()f .... 
it'• not.t-r·~··--
f<>rih tolo'tlllot~ ~mw,.. 
l't .,._ ... -..-..~"". 
=~~w-~~i;~ ' 
k··~ ·., 

!fOil', - _., 110 JGQttaft, .. .... 
iM--.l ....... l!ii$ ... .... 
""'"'-of~~--.cw. 
~ > 

Reader makes correction for column 
To t he Editor: 
Re: '1on 't that So?" 1117190 

Paul Ellis is so off-base in his article that 
I had to write and correct his errors for 
the knowledgeable basketball fans. 
. He states that in SEC games this year 
1) six fouls will be allowed instead of five , 
and 2) three free throws will be allowed 
when fouled during a three-point shot 
attempt. This is true, but where Ellis is 
wrong is when he states that the new 
rules will decrease the action, cause SEC 

games to be less entertaining (they never 
were entertaining), and that the rules in 
general are absurd. 

Come on! By allowing Gerald Glass, 
Derrick Miller, or Chris Jackson to shoot 
uncontested three-point shot attempts 
because of the fear of a six-point play will 
drastically decrease the action. No!!!! It 
will i.nmme the action and entertainment 
value. 

A team cannot feel comfortable at any 
point in the game with this possibility. 
They will have to play hard until the final 

buzzer. Also, the post players can get 
physical inside because of the six fouls 
and do some hangin ' and bangin'. Again, 
i ncre8sed entertainment and excitement. 

Finally, the only thing incredibly 
absurd is your knowledge of basketball 
and your assumptions that many of us 
a re UK basketball fnns! 

Till• If ap~ • w allt.w 
ftn41q a....,. wl!ol!l yao iiMcl OM Ia 

:IJII~JiloW·-··~ ... •n,...,. ~ ia ~.IIW '-
oboW4be•llttle-.rlo' ......... , 

al~~·-"--·-IIOd-.m..,U~ 
Pl!'\lap.t"'U' ......... ~ IIMU!d 

be ~en\, and lhq '~ ,.... 
·~ ,...,.. U\a ,.,_. do. JBo.11 
0 118 Cll' t~ ""'"' of...,.- . - --
would m&U It - lllWillko lOW'• 

Shawn Andert1on ~-AM Pl..-r' . 
•1990 National Champion• a.~ ,_1. 

Louiaville Cardinale ran 1-----.;;;;.;:;:::;.;;;,;~;;;;;..;..~.;.;;.;......,J 
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WNKU's concert offers a variety of music 
ANGELA SAKKINEN 
FEATURE.S EDITOR 

WNKU's third annual Membership 
Appreciation Concert on Jan. 20 was a 
big success. The concert was very 
entertaining and included a wide variety 
of music. 

The concert started "on the right foot .. 
when the first bnnd began . 
Over-the-Rhine Steelband was a success 
from their first note. The group, whose 
members range in age from nine to 15, 
had a musical repertoire which included 
Caribbean and classical selections. This 
was a fascinating act which transfonned 
the steel drums into instruments that 
produced chime-like music. The tunes 
they performed were light and 
refreshing, a big surprise for someone 

who has never heard music come from 
ACIUAL. steel drums. 

Secondly, the audience was offered a 
change of pace when they heard Betsy 
Lippitt. Lippitt, a solo artis t who said she 
had been out of the limelight for a while 
to concentrate on song writing, did all 
original songs. Although a little tense at 
first, she sang beautifully and also played 
an excellent violin. 

The third group, Tir na Nog, was a nice 
surprise for listeners. The five members 
included violins, bagpipes, guitar, and 
other instruments that added to a 
wonderful mixture of their ''authentic and 
not-8()-.traditional Celtic music ." 

The ·audience heard more 
non-traditional music when greeted by 
the terrific and unusual duo of Steve 

Exotic Birds have 
successful landing 

KATHY MCINTOSH 
STAFF WRITER 

The Exotic Birds, a Cleveland based 
tecno-pop band, played a synthesized 
fast-paced dance mix to a small 
noon- time crowd at U .C. theatre, 
Thursday, Jan 25. 

The set lasted an hour and consisted of 
12 danceable tunes from the group's two 
albums L'oiseau and Equilibrium. 
Currently on a college tour, the band 
describes their music as "4 on the floor." 
This term refers to the specific bass drum 
pattern in the songs. "Our music is like 
New Order, and The Pet Shop Boys," said 
Andy Kubiszewski, the original band 
member.' The other two band members, 
Rich Carpenter, percussion, and Doug 
Beck, keyboards got together with him 
about 2 years ago. 

According to Kubiszewski, all of the 
members contribute to the creative 
process. " Most of the time it's an 
accident," he said. "There's no set 
technique," he stated. Doug Beck, 
keyboards and singer added, "We just 
turn on computers and start to play. " 

The band originally started out as an 
underground garage band in Cleveland. 
According to Kubiszewski, these bands 
used to total about one hundred, but now 
the numbers have decreased. The main 
focus of Cleveland's music appears to be 
heavy metal, he said. This makes it hard 
for the band to get a label. The new album 
is on Pleasantland , an independent label 
from Cleveland. "We're mercenaries," 
said Kubiszewski . "On an independent 
label , you have to sell yourselves." 

He feels the band's audiences has also 
changed since their days as a garage 
band. " We're crossing over to top 40," he 
said. According to him, most of their 
audience now consists of yuppies and 
college students. 

Doug Beck added that the band used to 
open for more punk oriented bands like 
the Psychedelic furs , but now they find 
themselves with a date to open for 
Expose' in February. 

The band has recently played with 
Information Society and appeared with 
them and Downtown Julie Brown on 
MTV. 

In an interview before the concert, the 
band was unsure of their reception at 
NKU. Previous dates in the tour had 
shown a fairly good turnout, according 
to band members. 

NKU's turnout, as mentioned, was low. 
It consisted of 30 to 40 students, most of 
them non-responsive. Many came in and 
stood along the back wall of the theqtre. 

As if to comment on this low turnout, 
Doug Beck jokingly asked the audience 
at one point to stand up and introduce 
~to the band. 

Despite the poor student turnout and 
occasional feed back from the sound 
system the band managed to impress 
some of the students in attendance. Many 
were seen after the show buying the 
band's albums which were made 
available. 

Some of the students mentioned that 
they had heard the band as they pessed 
the theatre and decided to check it out. 
Once inside, they found the band exciting. 
" They were excellent," said Shannon 
Bowman, " I wish they'd play around 
here, they're a killer. " 

The band's appearance here was part 
of APB's Hbmecoming Festivities. From 
here they go to Pittsburgh. 

Effectl\>e lmme4lately , the Appli•d 
Set•ne• • ~bnolccY (A.S.6~.) BWJcline 
wjll nm!lln o~n and available w 
lt\ldents and faculty floom 7:00 a.m. until 
2:00 a.m. Qw .,.,t 111«111._. 

Adkission and Marty Weir. With 
Adkission playing a terrific banjo and 
Weir, a percussion major at NKU, 
playing the congas. The combination 
gave listeners an upbeat feeling which 
had them dancing in their seats. 

After a fifteen minute intermission, the 
audience was introduced to Ensemble 
Europa. The six-member group 
performed ancient eastern European 
music with a jazz twist. The music, 
although unusual, was wonderful and 
was enhanced by very interesting lyrics, 
which in one song, were Bulgarian. 

Then the concert took a turn to the 
traditional music of Kentucky: Bluegrass. 
Arnold's Wednesday Night Guys was the 
band that performed so well together, the 

audience began to stomp their feet while 
some clapped along. 

Finally, the audience was tamed by 
Carrie Newcomer. Newcomer is known 
in the folk world, not only as a musician 
but also as a songwriter. Her lyrics were 
her own and Newcomer has the 
wonderful talent of making her music 
calming and inspiring. The concert was 
ended by Newcomer leading the other 
performers, who joined on stage, in a 
booming, "May the Circle Be Unbroken." 

WNKU, 89.7 F.M., is a 
member-supported public radio station 
licensed to NKU. The Membership 
Appreciation Concert was a terrific way 
to introduce listeners to the wide and 
wonderful variety of music they play. 

Woods' memory lives 
with those he touched 

LISA ELLIS 
CONTRIBUTOR 

When I came to Northern Kentucky 
University in the fall of 1985, I came 
with aspiration to obtain my bachelor 
of arts and become an audio engineer. 

Semester by semester, I went 
through my classes looking for that one 
clas~ where everything that I was 
looking for would show up and fall in 
place. 

This happened when the late Ron 
Wilson referred me to Clarence 
"Woody" Woods, Jr., the Audio 
Engineer for Media Services. 

What I didn't know was that I would 
only have one year to spend with 
Woody . he died suddenly on January 
5,1990. 

His death came as quite n shock to all 
of us in Media Services and to anyone 
else who knew Woody. 

The 'way I remember Woody is with 
a huge grin on his face and wearing an 
Ohio State University baseball cap. He 
was a friend to everyone who knew 
him, and he was always willing to help 
anyone in need. 

Woody was a tremendous asset to 
NKU's Theater and music department, 
since he was in charge of assembling 
the soundtrack& for the plays and 
recording all of the concerts presented 
by the music department. 

I feel safe in saying if it wasn't for 
Woody, I still wouldn't know anything 
about sound - I owe what I know to 
him . He was indeed an exceptional 
person and a wonderful teacher. 

Goodbye, Woody, we'll miss you. 

A[NE RESEAR[H 
Men age 18 and older with acne. 

We are testing a new unique solution 
for the treatment of facial acne. 

Compensation will be provided for qualified 
study participants. If interested, please call 

for an appointment. 

Dermatology Research Associates 
232-3332 
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Soyou'vagotafmlbltm withma, huh? r-~~=====c====~=====rr=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ ~=.~·::~,';.":::;':";:;1"~;;.:~:.",~! I ~ A Mini-Sale of fiction 

:n~;:;:!r!n :~~!~~=t~~~::-:; ~;_ n Indiana Jones and paperback and hardback books 
you h•.,. the &Uta to stroll up to uc 209 will take place in the Main 
•nd ra~ ma like • man (or woman). And the Last Crusade makes its Public Library Atrium through 
slnce moet or you don't, we're going to home video debut at 8 Sunday. Hours are from 9 a.m. 
;;.~~!~==~ !:-e!:t:n!u•!rdr:~i~i~;; reasonably priced $24. · 6 p.m. Get good bargains on 
addrHM.d to Raymond' a pit, UC 209, by • FREE spaghetti dinner at good books. 
Thu1'11day. Oh, and by the woy, we have the Newman Center at 5:45. 
our first JHpOn~nt who'• ruune il Wally: P lus movies and trivia. 

Dear Raymond1 
Pirdc of all, I think that your 

wrltinl' at-yle throwa ua back to the 
dark aru. You're nothint: but a 
bloedinc•heart·lett-wing, &'Ood 
for-nothing atrugglint journalh1t. 
Every week, people aend in letters to 
you and you herangue thom? What 
givoa? Do n't you have anything 
better to do whh your life than WTitO 
for thia collego nowapapor? 

RAYMOND: Listen you ~al misfit, if 
you had any gumption about you at all, 
you'd come up hen&.nd sayittomyface. 
But aince you're obvloualy nothing more 
than a luy, factory-working, 9-to-5 
beer-e'Nilllng alob, you hnve to take out 
your trual:rt'ltion• ofliving a boring life on 
a college newspoper. And another thing: 
why don't you learn to write in eomplote 
sentences? lt took ua an hour·and·a h~tlf 
to edit thia piece of gnrbage you sent to 
u11. How ftar d.id you get in element.ary 
IJChool? 

This next Jetter i1 from" chowder-head 
named BitT: 

Raymond, 
Look, you malinfostedjorkll enjoy 

rvadlnc tho e.lcndar page, and I'm 
rteaUy cetting aick: of llo(!Clnc you filth 
strewn on tho aidea of it evol')' week. 
I don' t cal'O if you aro the Editor of 
B.S., Your column atinlu, your 
opinion• are patently ortaneive, and 
your chUd-Jike Mnae ofhumorrean 
ita ucly taco on ovory page. I hope 
that aomeone haa the gut• to l"eplaco 
thle piece of liloury nfuee with the 
...,.eekly SvUer'a Monu. At lo .. t [can 
ro,t. eiok fronl eatinc their food and 
not from Madinl your column. So, 
why don't you make liko a tree, and 
ret out of hel"etl 

RAYMOND: Fin~ of all, BlFFY, it' a 
mllb like a tl'el and leave . And another 
thiog, you two-faced Naanderthal, we 
drew loti t.o aee who would open your 
funrua·infeeted latter. The faculty 
advi .. r lo.t and now there ia an openina 
for tha ~tion. I am a pu.ragon o(virtUJ 

- An informational program 
on Premenstrual Syndrome 
(PMS) will be presented at 7 
p.m. at the Cold Spring Branch • 
of the Campbell County Public 

~ Library. The program is free .:. ' 
and open to the public. 

----

l~i 
I 

,(1. Catholic Mass at 7:30 

p.m. at the Catholic Newman 
Center. 

fili "College Over Coffee" 

Study Skills Work s hop 
presents "Time Management -
Wearing Many Hats" from 5 -
6 p.m. in UC 366. 

"College Over Coffee" 

Study Skills Work shop 
continues from 12:15 · 1:15 in 
uc 366. 

~ Lethal Weapon 2 

arrives on home video 
- Bible Study will be held at 

The Christian Student 
Fellowship at 7 p.m. 

. The Women's Basketball 
L."""1 ... iillllllli11Iiii"'lllilllllliiil'- team plays GLVC foe University of So. Indiana at 

5:15 in Regents Hall. 
- · The Norse take on U.S.I. at 

7:30 p.m. It should be a good 
match-up. Rege~ts H~ll. 

Ra.y•IDOII, 
ReJ"IIdld.n't ~lib what 

you -ned .. J..t tJ .. I ..,.... ln. 
Jut. to aet tM recor4 .tralpl, I 
dlda'l a.,.nd ds ye a n bt. l•• fll"'ll 
p de. That'• oapro...Wnall 

My beef ie wUb E ric Da-rla_.,..... 
a oontnct for t3 million a ye~~r. rm a 
har d worktnc laborer • t a loclll pcMh 
reNuran t maktnr $8...80 a n hour, 
and I don't ... ho• t hey can apen d 
so muoh on a player. It he ... ma into 
a wall while makinc a catch, then 
dock b i a pay. Tho.e walla oo•t 
money, ya know. ADd t h te Sa• 
Wont a nd the BunJ._ IdtuaUon W no 
bettor. Boomer ehoo lcl'v• pla1H 
with h uri ribe. He'• a b&onde-haired, 
lirap•,.....lltcld -..imp. )b' cowdn BliDl 
played in the USFL. a a d he pl.,...l 
with a croin in.iW7 th e enUn ..uon.. 
Whet do )'OU t hink oftlult'l' 

RAYMOND: Well, Herman, juat Ute 
on• of your collea.guea, you're ICBOr'Clnt 
and mlainformed onca a&afn. You're ruK 
awal"e of the ~nt KIPA natinp which 
put mo far and away No. 1 becau.. l b•ve 
to put up 'With deJW.Iicttll, and dumbb-. 
and malcontent. like youne!f. It'• evident 
you're a punch-drunk moron with 
nothing beu..t" to do than 'Nrite thi1 paper 
and try and prove to your old lady th•t 
you got an attitude! Youain\gotnothina, 
eo why don't you atlclr. your tail bet-n 
your lags and go lit in the comeT. 

About Erie Davia and the big money; 
you should be thankful. I underat.rui 
Dftvil frequenta your r.aturaunt evtry 
anernoon when you're bueing tablu. I 
al110 know )'tiU were ftred from an<Khw 

,one for .tealinifd!M ofJtht tablM, .O)'OU 
•hould know all about m<JfMy. 

A. for Boomer, you'M one oftbeell auy. 
who .Jwaya litton t.he eouch and n~r 
does anything athletie. All you11 ever b8 
Ia an athletic supporter. fd liketo ... you 
ltfthd in front of Boomer and ... what 
kind of man you na.lly ani I hope you 
enjoy the Bud Bowl. 

Write to Raymond. Send your 
letten a ad iu1ulta to UC Room 
209, The Northemer. 

<EDITOR'S NOTE; R1117JD011d I• • 
fSctitiou.a charade~' ued eole4t to 

entertaialtbe...WJ 
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Sports 
Bellarmine leans on Lady Norse 

'Foul Play' for 75-69 GLVC victory 

DON OWEN 
SPORTS EDITOR 

As a result of Saturday night's 75-69 
defeat to Be1larmine, the Northern 
Kentucky women's basketball team now 
find themselves three games behind St. 
Joseph's in the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference race. And it also has NKU 
conch Nancy Winstel quoting Murphy's 
Low: Whatever can go wrong will . 

"I feel that way right now," Winstel 
said after watching her Lady Norse 
(12-5, 5-3 GLVC) lose their second 
stralght home gam e. "We felt like we 
really needed to win tonight to stay in the 
race, and losing two home games hurts ." 

Inflicting much of the hurt on Northern 
was s.foot· ll sophomore Shar onda 
O'Bonnon, a transfer from the University 
of Cincinnati, who scored 21 points and 
grabbed 14 rebounds to lead the Belles. "I 
wish I could take credit for that being 
good coaching," laughed Bellarmine 
conch Charlie Just of O'Bannon's 
performance, which included 10 
offensive rebounds. "She's the best 
offensive rebounder I've ever coached, 
and she does that for us every night." 

\Vinstel was also impressed by 
O'Bannon's play underneath. "I thought 
at certain times, we did a decent job on 
her, but she really hurt us," said Winstel. 
"She is very athletic and they did a good 
job of clearing it out and getting her the 
boll." 

Sparked by several NKU turnovers , 
Bellarmine (15-3, 8-1 GLVC) used a 14-6 
spurt during the last six minutes of the 
first half to open up a 44-34 lend . 
O'Bannon scored 12 points in the first 20 
minutes, including a stick-back at the 
buzzer to give the Belles a 10-point 
halftime edge. The Lady Norse 
committed 12 turnovers before 
intermission, and Winstel thought her 
team's youth was a factor. 

"I don't think the turnovers were their 
defense as much as it was our youth," 
explained the NKU coach, who has a 
141-44 record at Northern. "A few times 
we rushed our offense and threw the bali 
out of bounds, and then we would get a 
steal and give the boll right bock to them. 

"It's frustrating because the kids a re 
playing hard. I need to keep reminding 
myself that I'm playing freshman and 
sophomores on the perimeter.* 

Northern trailed 54-44 with 13:11 
remaining i!l the game, but the Lady 
Norse rallied with a 19-4 run to take a 
63-58 lead with just over six minutes left. 
NKU took a 67-62 lead on a 17-footer by 
Holly Cauffman with 4:26 remaining, but 
the Lady Norse would score just one 

more basket the rest of the game. Missy 
Hahn's layup at the 2:41 mark gave the 
Belles a 68-67 advantage they would 
never relinquish. "I thought we picked up 
our defensive intensity a little," said Just 
of his team's late surge. "I felt like when 
they (NKU) made their run, they did a 
great job of pressuring us, and they 
forced .. us into a Jot of turnovers. 

"The last six minutes of the game, I 
thought we executed real well at both 
ends of the court." 

NKUs Christie Freppon 

As well as Bellarmine may have 
executed, one of the major factors in the 
game was the foul trouble of Northern's 
Linda Honigford. After scoring eight 
points in the first five minutes of the 
contest, Honigford picked up two fouls in 
14 seconds, forcing the 6-foot senior to 
spend most of the first half on the bench. 
Up to this point in 1989-90, opposing 
defenses have been unable to stop 
Honigford: only an if\iured shoulder and 
foul problems have. On Saturday, 
NKU's leading scorer and rebounder 
played just 17 minutes. 

"Linda wants to show the way 
defensively, and she's picking up some 
poor fouls," lamented Winstel of her star's 
recent foul troubles." You take away my 
lending scorer and rebounder ... Linda 
got thoee two fouls early, and I had to 
save her because she is vulnerable to the 
quick foul." 

Honigford was whistled for her fifth 
personal on a controversial charging call 
with 3:41 left and the Lady Norse ahead 
67-64. The Northern coaching staff was 
less than pleased with the call , and 
Honigford's disqualification seemed to 
inspire the Belles, who took command 
from that point on. 

NKU had a good night shooti ng from 
both the field (51.9 percent) and the free 
throw line, where they shot a perfect 
13-of-13. Bellarmine shot 53 percent 
from the fi eld and placed five players in 
double figures, paced by O'Bannon's 21, 
Missy Hahn and Rita Johnson with 13 
each , while Shannon Miles and Stephanie 
Duddy each h ad 10. Cauffman led 
Northern with 16 points, 10 in the second 
half. Christie Freppon and Honigford · 
both scored 12, Valerie Gaerke 12, and 
Lori McClellan added 10. 

The win by Bellarmine marked the 
second year in a row the Louisville school 
has been victorious in Regents Hall . "We 
have a lot of respect for Northern 
Kentucky," Just said. "Over the years, 
they've pretty much owned us, but this 
victory does an awful lot for us in tenns 
of the conference race and the national 
picture. 

'"But we don't want to get too caught up 
in this because we have to play them 
again next week, and I'm sure it will be 
another game just Hke this one." 

The past two seasons, the Lady Norse 
have been labeled as a team that peaked 
too early. Not this year. "It's the middle 
of January and I have to keep positive," 
replied Winstel when asked about the 
conference race. ''I'm more concerned 
about the way my team is playing and 
getting Amy Middleton back. 

"The players are a function of the 
coach and they need to know I have 
confidence in them. We played pretty 
good in the second half tonight, and 
hopefully we can build on that." 

Bellal"'lliae ( 76) 
O'Bannon 10-18 1·6 21, M4Giono S-8 

o-1 e, Mn .. ~ 2.s 10, Duddy a-a +4lO, 
Hahn 6·10 o.o 13, Johnaon 4-8 6-6 18, 
Can-alll--2 0-0 2, 'l'otal. 31-68111>-20 76. 

NKU(69) 
Caullhwt 6-114.& 16, Fr.ppon 4-76--6 

13, Honlsf'ord 6-8 0-0 12, Ge«lle 6-10 2.2 
12, Leven• S-8 0-0 6, McCiolJ.n <1-8 2-210, 
Tota\a 28-64, 13-13, 69. 

1HE NOR111ERNER 
January 31, 1990 

Monks gives NKU 

'Knightmares,' 92-76 

DON OWEN 
SPORTS BDITOk 

What w.re tho problem. for tb• 
NKU NOl'Mmoll durintr e. 92·711 
homeeomtnJ MU..Ck to llollanrUno 
Satunlsy'l How about tile fad: 

-Georp Smith, Northern'• leadl111 
........ and roboonder, -out wllb 81) 

ffiBH& . 
-Tho NorMmen ohot a eolol 40 

.,.re.nt from tile field, compaNd to 
tho Knlahta' 61-4 ,.._.u. 

-NKU that e mi .. rablo 11-of--25 (+l 
P"rcont) from the free throw line, 
including an ol>ooeena 1-of-8 (12.11 
prreent) in the lim half. 

"We wont Into the pme llnowin11 
Bellarmlne wu the No. l tree thtow 
ohooting team In the confeJ:en~l!, and 
we didn't want them ping to the liM, • 
said NKU coach Ken Shields. • And 
what do we do? Wo let lli1>n<1; 
Monks ao to the Uno nine limM In tile 
tim half, and ho bite all nine of them. 

"I felt like if wo bed a decent rr.. 
throw-ahootins first hair, we'd~ In 
the pme, but we ohoot 1-of-8. You've 
got lo hit your l'ree throws: 

The Knighte (10-7, 6·4 GLVC) 
jumped out to a 65-36\ead at halftin!o, 
due in large part to 6-foot-7 Brandy 
Monlu, who b.it all nine ofhio cli&rity 
toueo 8fld ooco.red 16 pointe in the tim 
half. Monklo al1o made .. varal 
eye-opening pas••• and eombln~ 
with teammate Eric Wilson, who 
aeored 16 by lnterm!uion, to deJlate 
any NKU (4-14, 1-7) comeback hoP'•· 

"l think Brandy Monka is the bub of 
that taom; oald Shields of tho 
outatandl111 junior forwar<l. 'Tho 8Uf 
hurte you overywhar.. He'• a IJ'IIat 
free throw ahoot.r, a cr.,.t ~r, 
and he'o ouch .., unMllbh ~. He 
maku evel)'ono around him lpo\ that 
mucl\'bettel'_" 

Monlle waa namod omall-collop 
player of tho week by Sporto 
III ultra tad lut w .. Jc. and Sbislcl.o 
believoo the ll·7 junior Ia an 
All-Cont.ronce player In the GLVC. 
' He'1 lllco a quart.rbaclc. In fooU.II ," 
eald Shloldo. • Brandy will hit tho 
open man, and bated on Ida 
performance, ha io certainly 
All-Cont-.-: 

To &i .. an indleeUon of what typo 
of night U w.. for Northern, 
Bollarmino attempted 11lght 
th,...point abotl In tho llrot half, 
makinJ llw. NKU attampte4 ~t 
frH throw. and hit only one. Sbiolcl.o 
beliovoa hio tao1n muot p~ toucher to 
breek it oicbt.pme \ooiiN ....U. 

S. N{)JtSB- 11 
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NKU's Smith emerges as 

dominant force in GLVC 
BRIAN NEAL 
STAFF WRITER 

senior year and maybe not winning 10 also president of the Alpha Phi Alpha 
games. There is a lot of youth and losses fraternity and active in a program for 
due to inexperience ore bound to happen. kids in Covington, talking to them on the 

This season, George Smith has taken "However, I feel coach Shields is doing phone and arranging campus visits. 
his play to a higher level and become one o. great job, and in spite of an, they (the "We take them to class and games, try 
of the best players in the Great Lakes staff) hove hung in there with us. to get them oriented to college, because o 
valley Conference. However, a poor Everybody has hung together." lot of them don't know college like they 
tenm-record is frustrating for Northern's AB for next year, Smith snid: "I'm tho think they do. 
big man. only senior leaving, so they ore going to "They see Animal House and think it's 

Smith, a 6·foot-6 senior need another big man. But with Todd going to be like that. We try to teach 
forward/center, "has given (Northern) Svoboda, who should be newcomer of the responsibility and self-discipline." Both of 
leadership by his play on the court," snid , ---------------, which Smith has, but being involved in 50 
NKU coach Ken Shields. Smith's big many things, he must stick with 0 strict 
numbers are the main reason why. His time-budget. 
16.1 ppg lead the team, and his 9.9 rpg 
are second in the conference. Smith also "ft' s especially hard work being a 
ranks sixth in the nation with a 63 percent George Smith student-athlete," he said. " You have to put 
shooting from the field. your mind to it." 

"George is one of the top players in the Smith also has a few ideas on 
conference," said Shields. To become so improving Northern. "Expanded dorms 
took hard work and a wait for his chance would increase the ability to hold 
to shine. out.of-state students and this would open 

" I really worked h ard over the the door to more black students. And to 
summer," sai d Smith, " and a lot more recruit more, because I went to Greenhills 
playing time hns helped. Last year, there in Cincinnati and at that time, I'd never 
were two main scorers (Derek Fields and .L.C..:...-------'-=-=-------' h eard of NKU." 
Chris Wall), so I didn't get the ball~ Now, year no matter what our record is, and AB for the future, Smith hop.Js to get a 
George Smith takes care of the rock. the improving play of Jimmy Matthews, job in information systems and you may 

Yet, even with the success he has I don't expect to sec this poor play." see him back as a coach next year. "It's a 
achieved, Smith feels the strain of a tough There is more to George Smith than possibility," he said. Northern Kentucky 
season. "In preseason, we had the spirit basketball, however, starting with being University could do far worse than 
where I thought we could compete, but married. His wife Gezele and he have a having George Smith stick around for 
it's definitely been frustrating being my baby daughter, Cherish Forare. Smith is awhile. 

NORSEMEN STA 'll'IS'll'l!CS-including 17 games 
~ IT!ITA ET!! rn A.VG. 

C..orge Smith .630 46/67 .687 274 16.1 
Jimmy Matthews .435 48/81 .593 236 13.9 
Todd Svoboda .507 38/58 .655 193 11.4 
Deroo Blasingame .417 16/16 1.000 170 10.0 
Greg Phelin .327 19/23 .826 138 8.1 
Kenny Brown .490 8/14 .571 59 6.6 
Crnig Wilhoit .429 11/16 .688 68 4.0 
Nick Pangallo .357 13/18 .722 67 3.9 
Chris Russell .581 6/15 .400 42 3.2 
Brian Shea .303 11/15 .733 32 2.3 
Matt Brown .556 m 1.000 12 2.0 
Ron Marbrey .320 3/10 .300 21 1.8 
Jon Campbell 1.000 m 1.000 8 .8 
Willard Lund 1.000 <YO .000 2 .3 
Mike Bingham .000 112 .500 .1 

LADY NOJRSJE S'll'A'l!'l!S'll'l!CS-includes 16 games 

~ ErinA ETlo rn A.VG. 
Linda Honigford .588 40/46 .870 254 19.5 
Amy Middleton .427 34/48 .708 104 10.4 
Christie Freppon .429 31/50 .620 151 10.1 
Holly Cauffman .415 45/61 .738 157 9.8 
Annie Levens .391 61/99 .616 ! 51 9.4 
Valerie Gaerke .392 26/34 .765 139 8.7 
Lori McClellan .448 21/32 .656 102 6.4 
Libby Moses .417 9111 .818 42 3.5 
Melissa Slone .353 IY8 .625 50 3.3 
Kristy Wegley .353 213 .667 14 1.2 
Amy Wehrman .445 112 .500 9 1.1 

· Gayanna Wohnhas .200 315 .600 9 1.0 

J&nuary 31, 1990 11 

"I felt like ...., tried 1o N atan 
phyole*lin pi'IICtlce th;. WMk, a .,. 
will coatinue that, • be .pd. "Beine 
mon •we•lve wiU be a ~ 
..,pbMiatorua.• 

Wiloori led tlte Knilltta wllh 21 
polnta, while Monu ....... w • 
trlpiHooblo <418 poinla, 11 ............. 
•n<l 10 ...... JoM ~ clllpped 
in with 17 polnta .. BeUumne 
oul>'ebounclod tho N-.., ·U.&7. 

Jimmy Mattbowt Mel NKU with 18 
poiftt.t Al!d Wilt 1M only N-ln 
double II.,._. 

"Jimmy put aome polnta on t'he 
board, bu~ blo ohoot1n1 .,......,..,._ 
weron't that hlch," Mid Shiel~. 
•Jimmy playo haYd (or ;poll -ry 
tliaht, and be lfwo blo b.n and -1 
(or you." 

. BeBar.i.M(92) 

Monka 4-6 10-11 18, Ell.inll>on 8-1S 
0.0 17, Fichter 4-6 2-210, ScotU-.6 0.0 
6, WU-. 8-19 0.0 21, Mlll'llhal18-4 ~1 
6 Drake 3-3 0~ 7, Ooocl. 2-2 2-3 6, 
Kaelin 0·2 1-2 1, Totals 36·6715-19 
92. 

NKU(T&) 
Bl"Own 3-9 0-1 6, Mat.tboww7-17 3-9 

18, Svoboda 3.6 2-3 8, Blulnpmo8-7 
2·2 9, P~npllo 1-4 0·0 2, Rutell 44 
0 ·2 8, Wilbol~ 2·4 1·2 II, Marbroy 8.6 
0.0 6, Shea 2--3 1-2 5, l'tlalia 2-113-6 8, 
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Bogart's 
Feb 2 : Aftershock 

Dollar Bills Saloon 
Feb 2 : The Modulator's 
Feb 3 : The Modulator's 

East End Cafe 
Feb 2 : Pacer' 
Feb3: Pacer 

Cory's 

H pp 
Mansion Hill Tavern 
Feb 2 : Blue Lou & The 
Accusations 
Feb 3: Jake Waltz 

Mother's 
Feb 2 : Hot Rod & The 
Blowouts 
Feb 3 : Hot Rod & The 
Blowouts 

Ms. Kittty's Saloon 
Feb 2 : Streetwise 
Feb 3 : Streetwise 

Feb 2 : Phil Blank Blues 
Band Ripley's 
Feb 3 : Phil Blank Blues Band Feb 2 : The Earl Rays 

The Toll storms into 
Bogart's this week 

MARTY SOSNOWSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

The screJ.ming, radical , storybook , 
rock & roll of The Toll will be storming 
in to the halls of Bogart's in Cincinnati 
tonight. 

Improvisational storytelling rock is The 
Toll's trademark . The Toll prides 
themselves on not any two concerts being 
the same. You may go to see these unique 
rockers night after night and never see a 
song done the same way twice . 

Brad Circone, the outlandish frontman 
for The Toll, improvises his lyrics from 
night to night, never taking on the same 
subject twice. 

Wednesday night, Circone may speak 
out on his family Christmas. Thursday 

night, he may go off on a tangent about 
his experiences with college life. Although 
the basic music of The Toll's songs 
remnins the same, the lyrics and leads are 
always conceived and composed on 
stage. 

Circone is also widely known for his 
outrageous stage antics . With a true 
schizo-stage personality, Circone at 
times resembles a tornado ripping it's 
way through a midwestern trailer park, 
then in an instant, he will sit down on 
stage and be as peaceful as a new born 
kitten, but nlways thought- provoking. 

Formed in 1983 and based in 
Columbus, Ohio, The Toll spent years 
playing the hundred dollar bar shows 
before finally getting some recognition 
when Tim Butler of the Psychedelic Furs 
heard The Tolls demo tape and decided 
to help the band with producing their 
debut album, "The Price of Progression," 
on Geffen Records. The Toll's debut 
album produced such hits as Jonathan 
Toledo and Jazz Clone Clown . 

According to Greg Howard The Tolls 
bassman, the band is putting together 
material for a new album. 

" We're expecting to be back in the 
studio in late April, or early May . 
Everyone will get a chance to hear some 
our new songs at the show," said 
Howard. 

N 
Sudsy Malone's 
Feb 2 : Cinema X 
Feb 3 : Bucking Strap 

AROUND TOWN 

Barrelhead 
Feb 2: St. Valentine 
Feb 3 : St. Valentine 

HotShotz 
Feb 2 : The Remains 
Feb 3 : The Remains 

Anyone that likes progressive, 
hard-driving, thought-provoking rock & 
roll should check out this foursome from 
Columbus. Brad Circone, The Toll 

January 31, 1990 
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BASEBALL from paj(e 5 

The money doesn't come directly from 
fans' pockets, either. Most of it cornea 
from the lush new contracte for baseball 
t.elecaats from CBS and ESPN. Of course, 
we pay for some of the advertieing, but 
not that much. 

Now, for the Field of Drea,.. debacle. 
How can you telJ what the movie is about 
if you never seen it? You say it waa about 
the .. spirit of the game," and I diaagTee. I 
actually saw the movie ... maybe you 
should try to see movies before you 
review them. Thumbs down, toots! The 
movie was about hearing your dreams 
and, no matter how strange they may 
seem, making them reality. Baseball was 
used as a very effective backdrop . 

For that matter, how can you quote "the 
movie, chapter and verse?" Why don't 
you come up to UC 209 and quote it ?! I 
olwnys need a good laugh up here. 

Your next plea for fans to stop going to 
bnseba11 games and boycott the sport is 
most outrageous. "You have the power 
to put a stop to this," you scream at the 
render. What would you like to banish 
next? Maybe you can get your fri ends 
(both of them) together and hold a .. sit-in .. 
in the outfield at Riverfront Stadium. 
Forget about such controversies like the 
drug wars, AIDS, and nuclear warfare. 

Let's put an end to the National Paatimol 
A. far no giving "baseball back to the 

fane," what do you think the Reds are 
doing by eigning Davis to a three-year 
deal? The fans, for the moat part, love 
Davis because he adds a dimenaion of 
excitement to the sport. Whether he's 
hitting the ball out of the park, leaping 
high over the wall to rob someone of a 
homer, or stealing third base, you watch 
and you admire because you know 
something special is going to happen . 
Only one other player in the sport solicits 
that much enthusiasm, and he goes by 
the name ofBo Jackson. Speaking ofBo, 
when it comes to baseball, you don't 
know Diddley! 

The statement about getting the final 
scores from Wildman in the morning is 
something only "bush-league" fans wait 
for. True fans try to watch the games if at 
nil possible. They Jove and support their 
teams. They cheer for the players and 
aren't only there when the team is 
winning. Now I guess you know where 
you'll stand come baseba1l season. 

Looks like you got o 3-and· 2 count , 
and you knew the heater was coming. 
Only problem was you swung and 
missed ... big time! 

TomHandorC 

Correction made on article 
To the Editor: 
This letter is in regard to your article on 

the addition to the existing Fine Arts 
Building. The article appears on page 
two, Volume 19, Number 17. I quote: 
"Reed said the fine arts department 
doesn't have any future plans for 
expanding its music program." I am sure 
that I did not intend to say the above, ond 
if! did, I am in erTOr. 

The addition of n wing to the existing 
fine arts building will house an electronic 
music studio which will enable the 
department to offer a degree in 
composition and theory; also there ar e 
plnns for additional degrees in keyboard, 

voice , church music, and the 
restructuring of the preparatory 
department. In addition, the fact that the 
department will have the exclusive use of 
an auditorium should enable us to expand 
our recital and concert schedule. 

If it is possible, would you please see 
that these added dimensions to the music 
deportment might be scheduled for print 
in a subsequent issue of the Northerner. 

I am sorry for the inconvenience, and I 
thank you for your cooperation. 

Sincerely, 
Addison W. Reed, Chair 

Department of Music 

Florida welcomes you to welcome their laws 
Dear students, 
Spring is a great time of year, especin1ly 

in Florida. Our weather is beautiful , it's 
the pe rfect time to visit our beaches and 
other attractions. Our cities and residents 
are ready to welcome you with open 
nnns. 

We ask that you respect our "21" age 
drinking law. It is illegal for anyone 
under age 21 to possess, purchase or any 
way obtain alcoholic beverages. 

It is against the law in our state for the 
driver or passengers of o motor vehicle to 
possess an open container of alcohol. 

Thousands of people die each year in 
alcohol-related crashes. We do not want 
you to become another statistic. 

Spring brenk con be a joyous vacation 
filled with sun, sandy beaches and 
friends. Too many times, instead, it turns 
tragic. Only you can control how your 
vacation wiJl P-1'\d. We want you to return 
to your schools and families safe and 
heal thy, please, drive aober and don't ride 
with anyone who haa been drinking. 

Sincerely, 
Susan Larson 

Safe Sprinj( Break Chairman 

SG thanks S eiler's for their help 
To the Editor: 
As most readers are aware, Student 

Government's recycling program is 
producing needed funds for student 
scholnrshipa. Yet, the material support for 
much of the program is provided by 
Seiler's food service. They have been 
providing Student Government with 

plastic liners for our thirty campus-wide 
recycling canisters. Without this 
generous support, it would be very 
difficult for S.G. to provide NKU with this 
worthwhile program. 

Sincerely, 
Scott Kappao 

Preaident, Student Government 

Turfway 
Apartmen ts 

Heat & Water Paid 
37 1- 561 2 

Dliii 'TDWY! 

January 31,111110- 1.3 

CEKriiALSPfiJIISIIREM la -nt/111/IESERVATIIJ/IS 

.g·· 1·9~!~l;~~'&J;•'' 
~ •cEH~liill ~ 

at. ~· HOUIMI'_.,.,_,_,,n$-HN at. ·-.. ----~~-

SUCCESS. 
CiET AN EDCiE ON COLLECiE EXPENSES. 

The Army can help you get an edge 
on college expenses in just two years. 

When you enlist and qualify for a 
certain skill, you could become etigible 
for the Montgomery GI Bill Plus the 
Army College Fund. That means you 
could earn $17,000 for college with 
a two-year enlistment. 

And the Army will give you 
another edge, too. You'll develop 
the self-discipline, self-confidence and maturity you'll 
need to succeed in college. 

Find out more about how you can get $17,000 for 
college in just two short years. Call your local Army 
Recruiter for more information today. 

SSG .JOE BICKETT 491·4560 

t. ARIJ.f ,..._ 
~E AL~S.fDtAN BE~ 
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The Northerner Stoff 
Advl..'Tlllllna Mllti QI:t~ ....... T IIh11 Comeliu• 
"-h1t11nt Ad P.huo1011cr •. , ..• l..~m Davl1 

Art Din'lc t.or ................. . Tom Tckulve.. 
Uu•inc~~t~ M•n•gcr ........ ~ ... . F.ri( Sow(rl 
lll11trlbution M•n•~otcr~~ ... -.Shclly !Ieimer 

A Melina Y11.lc1 
Sport.11 t!dltor- •• -Don Owen 
J•hoto to:dllor_,_ S<Citl Uigney 

i'c•ture• t.:dltor ......... Anrct• S.kldnen 
C.rtoonlllt...,, __ ,.J)II.ve Ce~w lu 

'l'y~li<'th.T •.•.••.••. .K•thy Melnt.oah 
Adv\11cr .......... .Ja(kCrowtl 

---
Collage has manuscript s 
submitted without SASE's . 
If you would /Ike your 
manuscript returned, send 
SASE's to : Collage 

Nf<U 
U.C. Box I 99 
Highland Hts., K.y 

'11076 
SASE must be received by 
2- I '1-90, After that 
manuscripts w/11 not be I 
available for return. 
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LEON: "Did you hear that the Writing 
Center has placed writing tutors in the 
Computer Lab (AS&T 375) from 3 to 5 
Monday through Friday?" 
DAVID: "Yea. Great idea!" 
LEON: "You think so? It was uu:._ idea 
originally." 
DAVID: "Uh, Leon. f believe it was .m,x 
idea." 
LEON: "'Was not." 
DAVID: .. Was so." 

COME JOIN PIKA on our exodus to 
Daytona Beach! Our North goes South 
venture departs on Sat., March S. For 
more details, phone 441-0961. 

You can earn up to six houra ofNKU 
credit traveling and studying in England 
this summer with NKU faculty for a 
surprisingly low cost! Interested? Come 
to an informational meeting on 
Thureday, February 1 in UC 108 at 12:00 
Noon . 1:30 p.m. and or 5:30 • 6:30 p.m. 

JUNIORS & SENIORS need a me,jor 
credit card? If qualified, guaranteed 
INSTANT CREDIT. Call Anijad after 5 
p.m. at 292-0109,351-6212. 

McCARTNEY TICKETS-
I have four excellent upper-level seats for 
Feb. 11, Rupp Arena show. AM willing to 
trade (if location is right) for two 
lower-level tickets to Cincinnati (Feb. 12) 
show. Let's talk. Call Ext. 6565 on 
Wednesday and Thursday between 9-11 
a.m. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
THIS SPRING BREAK, 

bring back more than a tan. Earn extra 
cash with temporary positions from 

Olsten. An Olsten Representative will be 
accepting applications for employment in 
the University Center on Feb. 7, 1990,9 

a.m.- 2p.m. 
OLSTEN TEMPORARY SERVICES, 
5 Spiral Dr. , Florence, Ky 525-7268. 

HELP WANTED EARN $1000's 
WEEKLY!! Make $500 for every 100 
envelope stuffed. Send self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to: Extra Income 
Unlimited, P.O. Box 64899, Chicago, 11 
60664-0899 

Student Savings Cards Are In I Pick 
yours up in the Student Government 
Office . UC 204 

ACNE? 
* We are lookinq for volunteers to 
partrcipate in a medical research 
study testinq a new preparation to 
apply to your face for treatment of 
acne . 
* Compensation will 
interested, please 
appointment. 

be provided . 
call for 

DERMATOLOGY RESEARCH 
232-3332 

Your Campus 

ASSOCIATES 

If 
an 

Rock 'n' Roll Station· 
Be. sure to tune us in at the 

dorms on 810 A.M. 

COLLEGE REP WANTED to 
distribute 
• Student Rate • subscription cards at this 
campus. Good income. For infonnation 
ond application write to : 
COLLEGIATE MARKETIN G 
SERVICES, 303 W. Center Ave . 
Mooresville, NC 28115 . 704 /683 • 0963 

We need your help I Residence Hall 
suggestion box. Tuesday, January 30, 
1990, 8 • 9 : 30 p.m. Front Lobby of 
Dorms. 

Work Part .. time and earn full -time 
wages set up appointments by phone. $ 5 
per hour plus $ 5 per hour in bonuses 
available · call 282 • 0618 

RECEPTIONIST/ADVERTISING 
TRAINEE: Full or part time. Call Rick 
Warner and Associates, Inc. 292-0770 

Part Time Telemarketinc 
Repreaent.atlve. If your goal is to enter 
into the area of eoftware support and or 
sa1es , then this i• the position for you . 
Computer Science undergraduate, 
degree or related uperience a definite 
advantage . Establilhed computer 
aoftware co. C1ifton Area. Flexible houn , 
salary , growth opportunites. Service 
point of contact to identify opportunites 
to market our premier information 
resource management product, Cincom 
Project Control System . ( CPCS). Call 
961 • 5300 ext. 4201· Jennifer Nies • 
Mckeever. Equal Oppurtunity Employer. 

FOR SALE: Kremer pacer guitar with 
Floyd Rose tremo, Randall 100 watt amp 
with Celestion speaker, several pedaJ 
effex and rack mount multi-effex box, 
plethora of music in tab. $850. Call Jim at 
281-5030. 

PREGNANT? WOI!III£D? 
Wo CARE about YOU 

Ca.tidential 
Emonanal s..,..n 

Proctical Help 

CAU. NOW 

In K..uucky CoD T oJ.F'" 
1-800-822-5824 

:Ill Hours a Day 

OPPORTUNI11ES FOR UFE, INC 

Hq, il just a phone coiJ away. 

~ WEAIWAYS 

~-~£ !TlaJla8I'I"S and ... more. Our poo· 
tims are importarL 'OJ can W!t me 

lhroullh Air Force ROTC 
As an Air 1'on:e ROfC cadet, )0111 be !rained 

m 1eademip and~ p-actices. 'OJ may 
also apply b- our scholar.;hip program thai helps JliiY 
~ ecpmses. plus $100 per academic mrth. tax free 

Alter araduation. )0111 h<M! aU the ~ and respon· 
sibility clan Air Force dficer. 'OJ11 di~ a new~ 
where )0111 be challenlled lo eai ... and rewarded b- )001" 
~ Let us gM! )01 the delails todajl 

CAPT CONNIE PILLICH 
513-:;58·2237 

COLLECT 

AID . lll. 

KVI\.. ,. 

~---· 
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"People look to the press for 
information," Raverty soid. Aleo, it's 
important to be familiar with the issues. 

Johnston advised students to "be 
responsible to yourself, the community 
and to the person your dealing with." 

"A1ways be credible and trustworthy," 
she cautioned. If your credibility is shot, it 
will haunt you." 

She added that a good sense of humor 
is helpful too. 

Johnston stressed the importance of 

being familiar with the topic. 

"Know the iuue before you contact the 
indlviduol," she said. 

Collins, who covers the Covington 
political beat, said it's important to be 
informed. 

"Know what's on the agenda," he said. 
But, "if you don't real1y understand on 
issue go and nsk." 

Collins said, when reporting on issue 
the reporter should be fair, and present 
beth sides of the story. 

The Northerner. 
Reach for it. 

STUDENTS from pages--------

The bottom Jine is, NKU's run-around 
is not entirely unnecessary, and it's really 
no worse than other universities, but it's 
no better either! 

"Students Are First!" is nothing more 
than promotional hype. If NKU wants to 
promote itself as an institution which 
puts its students first, then it really should 
put us first. 

It will take time, and a concentrated 
effort, but it can be done. As it stands, we 
face the same bureaucratic obstacles as 
students across the country, and all we 
can do is mnke the best of it. 

My advice is, if you're forced to deal 
with student affairs for any reasons -
come early, pack a lunch and wear tennis 
shoes! 

With Macintosh 
you can even do this: 

Madntosh" computers have 
always been easy to use. But they've 
never been this easy to own. 

Presenting The Madntosh Sale. 
Through january 31, you can save 

hundreds of dollars on a variety 

Mad mash Sale, you can wind up with 
much more of a compu1er. 

Without spending a lot more money 

of Apple" MaCintosh computers and -~~~~J~~~~~ii~~1 penpherals. 
So now !here's no reason to settle 4 

for an ordinary PC. Wtth The 

For more information 
stop b) or call the 

NKU Bookstore 
57l-SI41 

•• The Macintosh Sale. 
N<Mr ~}lnuary3l 

January 31,1990 

~when I call Mom, 
she either wants 
to talk art or 1botball. 
Usually 1botball7' 

her know the score. 
A 10-minute OXISt·tO·axtSt caU. 

dialed direct anytime, any day with 
AJ&T, CO!>IS less than S3.00.' And 

·with fast connections and imJnedi· 
ate credit for wrong numbers, how 
can you miss' 

lor more infonnation on 
A"{f;J" Lo11g Distcmce Ser11ice, and 
products like the A7&TCard, call 
I 800 525·7955, Ext. tQO. 

"Add 1JIIJ'I!Ubir •~ .tnd ~utdUI)ll'f 

Ar.T 
The right choice. 


